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Dinner Party 
Honors Two

Complimenting her husband on 
h!g 70th birthday, Mrs. John W. 
Guyan Sr., entertained at Hn en 
joyable Sunday dinner parly at 
the family home on Andreo ave 
nue. The occasion also marked 
the birthday anniversary "of the 
couple's daughter-in-law, M r s. 
John W. Guyan Jr.

Following a delicious turkey 
dinner with all the trimmings, 
personal gifts 'wore opened hy 
both hbnorees.

Others present at the festive 
affair were Mrs. Eugene Shcrwlli 
(MarytGiiyani 'and sons Gordon 
and George Klrshman of Long 

.Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fouts. and daughters. Bevrrly 
Jean and Rosemary; Mrs. Gene- 
vleve Button, John W. Guyan Jr., 
and sons, John Alexander, Don 
ald and William, all of Torrance.

Theta.Siqma Phi 
Grand Council 
Officers Meet

Grand council officers of Thets 
Slgma Phi, National Non-Aca 
demic sorority met a,t the home 
of Mrs. Keith Robertson 370fl 
Pine avenue on Friday evening 
for R business meeting.

Mrs. Eugene Baldwin, the 
Grand President, conducted the 
session.

Welfare Work 
by Orange St. 
PTA Planned '

Plans will be completed for 
the Christmas welfare program 
of the Orange Street PTA when 
the executive hoard of the as 
sociation meets Friday, Decem 
ber 9th at 10 a.m. with Mrs. R. 
P. Kellogg, president. The wel 
fare chairman and her commit 
tee will present their repqrt. "

Immunization against : diph 
theria was held Monday-»t. the 
school with a group of Parent- 
teacher members assisting the 
school personnel.

Dr. Lee Paul, Torrance Health 
Center physician, Nurse Mrs. M. 
M. Mat his and MesdameS Bar 
bara. Rice, PTA health chairman; 
F. E. Alien, assistant health 
chairman; and room mothers 
Fiances Philips, John D. Long 
and Howard Langic t#ok care of 

, 322 students,

ESTABLISH HOME . . . .Tilincs Clyde Anderson nnd his hrlde, the former Miss .loan Tlilen- 
hail*, who Imvc returned from a honeymoon trip to Northern California following their wed 
ding Ip Nativity Cadiollo Church anil a reception for more limn '400 gunHtn In American le 
gion clubhouse. Sir AndorgOrVTsTfgiidciiHW In tlio service, station business with' Hartley h.X'arr. 

,   HcTnumli'Z photo.'

PTA Breakfast

1105 W. 257th

Heilstrom open, 
Join at her horn 
street Friday fi 
 akfasl for Nc

Business Women's Club 
At Interesting Session

nont I'TA. 
During b 

.111. to no

The regular business meeting of the Torrance National Busi 
ness and Professional Women's Club was held in the rumpus room 
at the home of Mrs. Bettlna Miller, with Mrs. Frances Lee and 

i Miss Lucllic Stroh as co-chairmen.
akfast from 9:30 The club Is to be sponsor of a newly-organized Girl Scout 
i Mrs. Heilstrom group, the name and number of*                -    

served delicious home-made rolls, 
cookies, and coffee to 60 women 
who were "kidnaped" and taken 
to (he rumpus room .

Assisting the hostess were 
Mrs. Max Garren, PTA presi 
dent; Mrs. Robert Wltt and Mrs. 
Frank Mullin. Other PTA mem 
bers .served as kidnapers.

Bonnie Mae 
Is Three Now

Bonnie Mae, three-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Leatherman of 811 Cota avenue, 
celebrated her birthday with a 
delightful children's party Satur 
day afternoon at the family 
home.

Center- of attraction on the 
buffet table was a merry-go- 
round birthday cako which de- 
lighlcd'tho children, and colorful 
balloons, pastel crepe paper hats 
and favors added to their enjoy- 
rnrnt. .

With the children's comfort In
mind. Mrs. Leatherman had ar-i tree gift. Ro: 
ranged small chairs at tables Just | made with Mr; 
the right slw for the diminutive 
hostess and her guests.

Games, designed for young 
children; with prizes for each par-

which will be announced later 
when the charter Is granted.

Two new members were voted 
into the club, Lela Mae Smith, 
manager of Mode O'Day Shop, 
and Hilda, Monroe. of American 
Radiator and Standard Sanitary 
Corporation.

Mrs. Addie Parks was appoint 
ed chairman of the international 
relations committee for the bal 
ance of the fiscal year, and Mrs. 
Gertrude Irons was appointed 
chairman of the "On-to-San Fran 
cisco" committee. The national 
biennial convention will be held 
in San Francisco in July 1050.

All members are requested to 
note the change of date for the 
January business meeting. It Is to 
be held at 7:30 p.m., January 3 In 
the patio of Mrs. Addle Parks' 
home, at 2830 El Dorado avc- 
nue.

The annual Christmas dinner 
meeting will begin promptly at 
7:00 p.m., December 19 at Irons 
Cottage In Redondo Beach. 
Guests may be invited and are 
requested to bring a wrapped

after which date no cancellations 
will he accepted. Any member 
who has not already drawn a 
name for the gift exchange may .. 
do so by contacting President] "'j 
Harriet Spon 

Next Los

Square Dance1 
Is Open to '-. 
Beginners. *

A new square dance, open 't» 
the public, with beginners wel 
come, will be held in Inglewflbd 
Woman's clubhouse, 325 North 
Hlllcrest boulevard, accordln|r';to 
the .sponsoring American Begotla, 
Society board. .;'   ' 

Al Bowler, who Is to be {h« 
iller, .says: "Bring your eiyvn 
>ts and join us on second and

meeting ill be
' her 14 and anyone wish
i make reservations should tel
j phone Miss Spencer. . .

ngeles District ! fourtn Friday evenings at 8:00
held on Decem- i o'clock.

Tickets will be available at th* 
oor for couples at 75. cents «nd 
ingles at 60 cents. ?

and the unwrap- 
lovely presents,

Adult Classes Forming for Spring Months
In preparation for Jho second and the st 

semester schedule, Walter Hol-*3"<-h skills
terns, and the blocking of felt 
hats, old and new.

If. a mifficlcnt number enroll, 
the evening classes will meet at 
Banning on Mondays or Thurs 
days. The 'day class will bo

will be taught^ The Arts and Crafts skills of 
making of P»l;*tho Old World, have be

ticipant, preeeded-thp serving of

plug0' of 
given by 

, Jill Eckcrsley, Reggie Lewis, 
Linda Sue Carter, Kay Wyman, 

ers. Kathy Dranstet- 
ter, all of Torrance; and' Patty,

stein, principal of the Banning 
Evening Adult School, has an 
nounced the possible' formation 
of two classes in millinery. 
Should , sufficient interest be 
shown, day and'evening classes 
would be arranged. These milli 
nery classes are designed to give fng To''eiii-oll 
full instruction in the remodel- | should call thj

heduled for the. Lomlta ce 
Tuesday, B-12 a.m. Anyone d 

these cla

nter

ng school '
at TErmlnal 4-23'43 or drop

night j O'Nc 
class i

I of IncJewood.

Ing of old hats and the con 
struction of new ones. a card to the school at 1500 Ava

Instruction will be offered In Uon Boulevard, Wilmingtoi), Indi , 
the use of such materials as felt, i eating the names of those Inter- i t 
velvet, Jersey and straw b'raids, estcd. "

up to daje in tho w 
at Banning. Instruction is offered 
in the' weaving of rugs and 
smaller pieces on table or floor 
looms. Included 
units are rug hoc 
mcnts of sketching, and p 
in tho various medial Mrs. Doro- j 

th, class instructor, has I

Plans Yule 
ItSiLuncheon 14th

 vat ions are to he 
i. Parks, Torrance

2741, or Mrs. Helen Williams.
1064-W by Friday, December 16,

had seven years of experience i 
this field. The- class "meets 
Wednesdays at the Marine Ccn- 

1468 Marine Avenue, Wil- 
igton, from 7:00 to 9:30 p.m.

TORRANCE
ALL STORES

OPEN 
NIGHTS

till 9
Now To I'hristma*

December business meet

will be
noo'n luncheon ton Wednesday, 
December 14 in Guild Hall, Ma'r- 
ccllna at Arlington avennc ,

Dessert will'be tVrnished by! 1101' no. m 
the board members, who are to 
be hostesses for the luncheon.

Mrs. Alice Speheger, president, 
will conduct the business meet, 
ing which will be highlighted by 
collection of funds to provide 
Christmas baskets for less fortu 
nate Torrance families.

New Matron 
Conducts Her 
First Meet

Worthy Matron Gladys Moth- 
ell, with her new corps of of

Dinner Party 
Fetes Toloha 
Club Guests

Festive holiday decorations and 
the aroma of the delicious tur-. 
key dinner ready for serving : 
greeted the husbands of the To- ; 
loha Club members when they j 
gathered at Torrance Scout Hall j 
for a holiday dinner party.

Places were marked for 36 
members and guests at the long i 
tables centered with red cran- 8 
berry glass bowls filled with at- * 
tractive festive decora!ions. B 

bouquets of red poinset- 8 
lias placed around the hall com- S 
pleted the Christmas setting. B 

program followed the dln; H 
 ith Christmas carols '& 

sung by the group and ta.bles , 8 
set up later for card games, i 5 
Carrying away prices were Mrs. ! g 
Marie Anderson and Mrs. J. My- 8 
erscough, 800; Mrs. OIca Brown-, if 
and Mrs. Katherlne Flynn. pino- S 
chle; Mrs. Pauline Downing, H. ft 
Towler, Mrs. Zoe Dethiers, and 2 
William Oiborne, bingo. j ft

Next club affair will be the | $ 
annual Christmas meeting when K 
an exchange of gifts will be held i » 
and secret friends will be re- ! g 
vealed. The home of Mrs. Mar-' fl 
garet Pullman at 1225 Cota ave- i jj 
nue will be open for the occa- 8 
slon. : B

fleers, Thursday evening offici-lC-J. L-|,~ ||,J =, , 
ated at the regular meeting of ; *-? " I Hi 011 O (3 V 
Torrance Chapter Order of the I p. . n i ' 

rn Star held in the Mason-1 H'fl ("TV r \r* l~l C 
mple. , i VJ i i y IIUIIO

East

Maltha Robertson, deputy 
grand matron of the 72nd dis 
trict, spoke briefly, greeting the 
new officers and assuring them 
of her assistance during the 
year ahead.

Dolora Meiklejohn, deputy 
grand matron of the 73rd dis 
trict, Irene Baker, 1950 Worthy 
Matron of Wilmington Chapter; 
10 past matrons and past pa 
trons and a large group of mem-

and visitors attended and
after the business
i ftired to the banquet room,
where refreshments were served this meeting.
by the chairman of the evening,
Elsie Peterson. assisted hy Kath-
aleen Filtko and Frances Poverty.

Lomlta Fuchsia Club members 
will be privileged to see the new 
motion pictures of the Richmond 
Rose Gardens in the third show 
ing of the film when the club ' 
meets December 15 for the an- : 
nual holiday party. j

Speaker of the evening will be . 
Homer Green of Whlttler .and. 
after-showing the film, he will 
answer questions on roses and 
give general gaide

All members are
sis to

II spr 
gift-'

ages

MAKE IT. . 
YOURSELF

Every Christmas, there are

>rated Christ- 
ad its bran-, 
 rapped pack- 
nemher and 
the meeting

always 
list wh 
gift. A

pcla
id idea is tu make 

it yuur.srlf then yuu know 
it in exactly right for some 
body you know so well.

For Instance, you might 
liiiiku a pouchy   veiling ban

ver the 
that, i

guest will take to t 
for a gift exchange. / 
of 75 cents has been 
the price of the gifts

Gay colored holiday rookies 
will he served with coffee hy   
Mrs. A. C. Turner and Mrs. C. 
E. Carstons. |

pla

Yuletide Party

tain
inali-h a holiday fnicli for 
your bc.st friend. The Wo 
man'.', II lime Companion 
KIVI-S thesi- directions for 
«in Shir liu-li and a lull rib 
bon together, row on row. 
Add a zipper across the top 
and M-W a hit of decorative 
liraid 'or sequins across the 
top to hide the nipper,

An older friend might like 
a small rape of bright fabric, 
eitw It with ball fringe and 
pin H IriH'KI. at the throat. 
It < .m In UM .I as a pe'pluin,

Plans havn been completed,and 
committees named for the an 
nual Christmas party for .mem 
bers of Cub Scout Pack 218 and 
their families at 7:30 Saturday 
evening, December 17 in Lomita 
Klwanls Scout Hall.

A large Christmas tree with 
Santa Claus presenting treats to 
all the children, will he ajjlow 
with colored lights and tinsel. 
Skits will be featured on tin pro- 

| gram, motion pictuic.s will he 
shown and the i-niin- gimip will 

1 join In singing Christmas raiiiln 
| following the piesentation of 
: awards to the Cub Hi-ouis 
I Den Mothers oi me lMi-k are 
in charge of aiMnn-ni'-iits

TO NKU IKIMK
and Mi,. 11. A 
 us Jimmy (lene ai

Santa Solves Your 
Gift Problem At-

Open Nitm 
Til Xm.s

I3I? 
SARTORI AVE.'

TORRANCE
Buy It Now
USE GAYS

Eaiy 30-60-90 Day
CHARGE PLAN

Give Her A '•

DRESS
Whether it is a dressey dress for 

the gay occasion -  or a cas 
ual go-everywhere dress   she 

will appreciate one for Christmai,

$795 $2995

USE GAV'S GIFT 
CERTIFICATES

Give Her A

COAT
Keep htr warm in one of thtit 

 fine 100% Wool Coitl lit Gayi.

Give Her A

SUIT
Famous makes In the 

and fabrics. All spes,
ityUi

$1995 $65
Give Hei

LINGERIE
Featuring Nylon and Rayon tor 

dainty undtrthinqi for hirl

Give Her A

ROBE
Cltiile wr*p around and tipper 
front modelt. Chtnllli, Vtlvet, 
qullttd crepti, utin and cotton.

$395.82995

Give Her Nylon

HOSIERY

i today.
n n nowly-puruliuxi'rt huinc- 

11308 UiTimwood avi'iiuti, 1 fal«

Boxed 
3 Pair

for XI.

54 Guage, IS Deniar, first qual 
ity, full fa>hioncd Nyleni. A ineer 

leyous glftl


